Equine veterinarian

Estonian University of Life Sciences equine clinic is looking for a full-time equine veterinarian.
Our Equine Clinic is the only inpatient clinic in Estonia that offers high-quality first aid and treatment services
to horses around the clock. The clinic has camera-monitored intensive care boxes and isolation boxes for
horses suspected of having an infectious disease. We also perform first line diagnostic and treatment
procedures on site in the client’s stable.
Our clinical facilities include a well-equipped hospital with veterinary technicians assisting 24/7, 16 in-patient
boxes, including 3 separated isolation boxes, a surgical suite, arthroscopy, endoscopy, motorized dental
float, intra oral endoscope, in-clinic ultrasound and computed X-ray, and 2 in-house laboratories that are
available for various diagnostic testing. We also have a full-size arena where lameness examinations can be
performed all year round.
Additionally, we have veterinary students practicing at the equine clinic. To ensure their best education, we
involve students in diagnostic and treatment activities under the supervision of a doctor.
Work description


Elective and emergency patient care during daytime (including occasional ambulatory work)



On-call hours during the night and weekends by schedule



Participating in teaching the veterinary students

Requirements


Work experience as a veterinarian



DVM or equivalent degree in Veterinary Medicine



Work experience in a referral clinic is a plus



Previous experience in working with horses



Good knowledge of English



Good communication skills and ability to work well in a team



Driver’s licence

What we offer


Good working environment- you will be working alongside an experienced, motivated and fun
team. We support further development and encourage staff to follow their specialist
interests.



Possibility to be a part of teaching the future veterinarians



The hours are full time (40 hours per week), plus a shared on call rota. We emphasize teamwork
and we work hard, but we also cultivate a healthy work-life balance, so we offer our employees 35
days of paid vacation per year.

Required for application:


Motivation Letter



Curriculum Vitae

To apply, please email your CV to Aleksandr Semjonov aleksandr.semjonov@emu.ee
Deadline for application: 16th of April 2021

